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Fire that originated in the ware-house or storage room of the Elliott
Knitting Mills last night about 8:30

By the Associated Press. Bohumir Kryl and his band last Catawba county people are to be
By the Associated Press.

Atlanta, Ga., June 4. Union tele-
graphers emnlnvpH V. xr t

By the Associated Press.
Coblenz, Tuesday, June 3.Paris, Tuesday, June 3. All the

' night delighted the largest crowd of Regard- - given another chance this year to take
Chautauqua week in a musical festirageu siuooorniy for several mm - 1 j j nic eaLei I

utes, but was placed Union Telegraph Comnnnv nt ah ing the reports received here of the ! the free typhoid faver vaccine. Dr.
launching of the Rhenish republic, Geo. Wr. Shipp, county health officer,
today's summary of the intelligence ; v.as here from Newton this afternoon
of the American third army says: j with notices giving the dates and

"The events of the last few days jplaces of the dispensaries The
which have culminated m a definite j chamber of Commerce will be head-attem- pt

at Weisbaden to proclaim a i quarters in Hickory The campaign

Vul TestilVated $1,00 by ta Went n Strike at 11 'cloX ttown" fire PatHy with the telephone op"

It was due to the heroic work of! f Southern Bell Tele- -
the firemen and several assistants j

Phone Company.
that great damage was not done. The Tne strikers were greeted with
part of the plant where the mill cheers as they left the' buildW incaught was built of sheet iron and Rmnii rrmna
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Rhineland republic independent ofsthree years ago, as thousands of
was used to store boxes in whieh I

"- - "- i-
Union leaders claimed betweenhosiery is packed and when these

,h;::c i. Although
,, ;.! ami operative

, justice in eight
u .I'lviiur on clues

w .mid lead to the
,f i' plotters who on

explosives in
... li.'iite clues have

Mfiu'cts have been
i! various parts of

indications have
that would indicate

; io actual plotters.
: .utment of justice

- ( nied hopeful that
,v usually would bring

-- ince the early days
!'. the efforts of the

iv centered on ap- -

- and dangerous ali-- u

. n such a mr.ndmnt.

wooden boxes caught lire they blaz- - 300 and 400 Western Union employesed rapidly and threatened tirst the ; joined in the walkout but declir,o,1 tn

val which extended over a period of
two hours and which engaged the en-
thusiastic attention of the audience
from the opening note of the festival
to the final blast of the brilliant
pageant, "War, Victory and Peace."
Practically every member of the au-
dience remained until the last cur-
tain and the program was received
with great applause. Frequently

Kryl and his musicians responded to
encores.

Another pleasing feature of the
night's entertainment were several
vocal selections by Mrs. H. J. Kne-b- al

of Salisbury, an accomplished ar-
tist. Mrs. Knebal responded to sev-
eral encores and her singing duringthe intermission was a delight to the
unusually large audience.

Not only as a director did Kryl
display remarkable genius, but as a
cornetist he demonstrated his abil-
ity in unmistakable fashion. In
"Fantasia on National Airs," a cor-
net solo composed by himself, Krvl

make any statement until after the

important governments of the world
with the exception of Argentina hav-
ing guaranteed wheat prices to the
farmers and all the European govern-
ments having subsidized wheat, it
seems that there will be little but
government trading in wheat this
year.

The American members of the su-

preme economic council, however, be-
lieve there is no necessity of con-

tinuing centralized control of food
prices.

The question of food control af-
ter peace has been signed has been
discussed by the economic council,
Herbert Hoover and the other Am-
erican members opposing control, tak-
ing the view that as there will be no
food shortage after the next harvest,
food control, as it now exists, will
be unnecessary. Mr. Hoover insists
that trading in food should prevail
throughout the world as in other
commodities, or production will be
stifled and a shortage created.

outer mill, adjoining. Not onlywere the old and new mills in jeop-
ardy, but the ice plant across the
street and several other buildingsnear by were in danger.

The tire department made a run
for the scene and three streams of
water were soon nlnvimr an th

strikers had been registered at head-
quarters.

Official figures announced by H. C.
Worthen, general manager of the
southern division of the Western Un- -

Prussia, but nevertheless part of the
German federation, might be regard-
ed in the nature cf comic opera
were it not for the fact that they
involve the deliberations at Versailles
to a certain extent. To an impar-
tial observer the importance of the
movement consists chiefly in the op-

position to it.
"One sees no concerted, hilarious

greeting of this preferred freedom
from Prussian rules, but one does
see or Hear much to the contrary. It
would seem that in the course of
events the Rhineland is to become in- -

flames. Firemen worked like beav-- 1 ion' showed that 92 employes quiters on the outside, inside and top of j work at that hour, including Morse
the building and stopped the flames, and multiplex operators, office mes-whic- hhad a good start.

An automobile truck in the build- - se"frs and employes,
ing was destroyed. Tne total number of Western Un- - was perhaps at his best and he was

wildly acclaimed by the crowd. OneMr. Lyerly ami his friends are(IB PROTEST
'hankful, in view of the seriousness

ion employes at Atlanta was said
to be 537. The company had made
preparations to handle its business.

of the tire, that the damage was not

of the most pleasing features of the dependent of Germany, it will require
program was "A Summer Evening a set of German politicians better

perd's Song," "Dance of the Shep-- 1

people will recall, was highly suc-

cessful The following circular was
distributed by the health officer:

The Catawba county board of com-
missioners and state board of health
offer you a preventive vaccina treat-
ment for typhoid fever free of cost
to all citizens of Catawbo county.
This treatment is free from danger,
does not c.iu :o a scab and little or
no loss of time from your work. Three
years ago more than eleven thous-
and eitzens of Catawba county were
given this free vaccine. After three
years this vaccine loses its effect to
prevent typhoid fever and all persons
that were vaccinated three years ago
should take these treatments agait
During nineteen hundred and eight-
een only thirty cases of typhoid fev-
er occured in Catawba county, nine
ty per cent of these hud not taken the
typhoid vaccine.

Doctors especially sent for the par-po- se

of giving these treatments will
meet you at the places and on the
dates printed at the bottom ol this
notice. Be sure and take your fam-

ily and see that your neighbors do
the same and go to the most conveni-
ent place nam-.-- below on he first
day and hour named and take these
treatments. They may save you fu-

neral expenses. All persons are
urged to be at the meeting places
strictly on time. The latter part of
the time will be given to treatment
of colored people.

Three treatments are necessary one
week apart.

Dates and places of Anti-Typho- id

dispensaries in Catawba county:

int did not have to
made ey mm ;sT, 'as running todav

GERMANY MAY ASK
herd's" "Lover's Serenade," "The1
Storm," "Song of Joy." Rendition of
each evoked enthusiastic popuar ap-
probation.

But the greatest outburst of feel- -
EXPECTS STRIKE

PREMIUM US! OF

FAIR ABOUT READY

Press.
.lane l. Magis- --- lav

F ALLIANCE

TO SPREAD IN

FLORIDA 10 HELP

CHILDREN AT

SCHOOL

i i.Tuian municipalities
;i totaling "OO.WO.OOO

a peal on behalf of
i! u'-- i to the American
u.' au'ainst the peace
Handing a peace of
a. was promised on

ri'.Miient Wilson's prin- -

which was sympathetic throughout
the evening, came when the musical
pageant, the final number, was pre-
sented. Vivid portrayal of "War,
Victory and Peace," the pageant in-- !
eluded a large cast, with the sol- - J

diers of the principal allied nations
represented. The routing of Mars j

by Uncle Sam and his lads of the j

army and navy was the signal for j

COUNTRY

Announcement that the premiumlist of the Catawba County Fair is
about ready for the printer recalls
the fact that the president and direct-
ors, according to announcement last
fall, are planning to make the insti-
tution this year much better than
ever before. For one thing, the in-

fluenza epidemic made a fair impos-
sible last fall, and for another, the
management endeavors every year to
improve on the old. That is why

also against
blockade.

ll'Oti'.itS
of the

a remarkable demonstration ot the j

emotion of the audience. Flags of
the allies waved proudly while the B the Associated Press,
last harmonies of the band were heard Washington, June 4- .-

By the Associated Press.
Berlin, Tuesday, June 3. There

seems to be a widespread demand
on the part of Germans that efforts
be made to induce America to enter
into a sort of limited alliance with
Germany to take a sort of protecto-
rate over the country, giving Ger-

many financial aid and protection and
taking in return the lion's share of
the profits of the country's industrial
activities. This settlement, which
first made its appearance last Decem-

ber, appears to be gaining in

S. J. Kon- -
Claremont, Mondays, June 9, 16,mni.l'inn' t iiiwinii 1 ZJ 1. C 1 , .. . 1By the Associated Press.

Tallahassee, Fla., June 4. A moth "'"'"'"S ivoc ui tne pciiuiiuttiu.c. eiiKanip, presiueiiL 01 me commercial 23 30 0 to 9'30 a m
this fall's exhibits are bound to be nciiuuu 1- -";-' ?l o w telegraphers' union of America, said J. F. Holler's Store. Mondays,er's pension bill designed to work in better. 30 a. m.jVjc KoTToi Ii:' :::.t:J " here today he believed the Atlanta June 9, 1G, 23, SO 10: to 11:

WUHM UgUlll - - . ill i, i. i. Ci V LJ1 I. Noah Deal's Store, Mondays, June
MARINES ARE LANDED

10 STOP REVOLUTION

conjunction with the Florida compul-- ! Mrs. Herman, secretary, has about
completed compiling the list of pre- -sorv education law has been signed miums and as soon as these are ap-l.- y

Governor Catts. (proved by the directors they will go
The measure gives $25 a month to to the printer and be ready for ex- -

The numbers "A strike would spread until it assumed
Colored Poem," "Dance of tiie Wood nation-wid- e proportions and would

"The Evolution of Dix- - 'Nymphs,"' ti 1 th wire service of the coun.
le, Songs from the Old Folks." )

(

This afternoon a lecture on pres- - r- -

ent conditions in France is scheduled, "The primary reason for the
the speaker being a French girl who trouble now threatening through the '

9, 10, 23, 301:30 to 2.30 p. m.
Conover, Mondays, June 9, 16, 23,

303:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Maiden, Tuesdavs, June 10, 17, 24,

July 17:30 to 12:00 noon.
Oliver's Cross Roads, June 10, 17,

wnrthv mothers for one child attend- - i hlbltors
'ciutcd Tress.
Iii .June 4. American Ll 1 1 24, July 11: 0 to 2:30 p. m.SKIPPER AND SON CHARGED

WITH MURDER OF SEAMAN recentiv came 1: America ana wno 1. A tr 1

ing school and $8 for the second
child. No provision is made for
school attendance by more than two IKE TENSION 10, 17, 24,has haH rpmarbui p onnort.nmtips fnv ' . . . . . I baiMiv b Aoi e, Juneeen landed at runK- -a'.'e observation of the effect of war un- - i 18 the failure of the wire admims- - July 1 3 to 4 p. m.

New York, June 4. Seafaring ofchildren of a family. 10 17,on that country. Tonight the bier tration through Postmaster General; Walt Alley's Store, June
:1 sort that flourished in the earlypulsorv attendance law justThe com farce comedy, "It Pays to Advertise" Burleson to appreciate the force of

i'uit I.imon, Costa Rica,
'.. revolution against the'
! a !. .! ly Central I'inoco

iiipat-he- printed in
i.ere.

passed makes attendance at either
private or public school compulsory
for children under 1G years of age.

VERY HIGH

TOLEDO

will be presented. and carry out the labor policy of
Mr. Kennedy, manager, was de- -

President Wilsonlighted with the large crowd last
night and said so. It was about the r$he postoffice department's wire

'

biggest audience that could get under control board announced that rc- -
the tent, extra seats having been!

Ports "aching it from Atlanta were
placed for the occasion.

The Metropolitan Quartette and that the sympathetic tsirke of tele-Carton- ist

Packard come tomorrow, the graphers was confined to a few indi- -

was virtually a slave and his brany
skipper, armed with a belaying pin,
his undisputed master, was describ-
ed in federal court here by John W.
Campbell a high school
boy of Maquoketa, Iowa, who answer-
ed the call of the sea, and ran away

from home to ship with Skipper
Adoph C. Pedersen as cabin boy on
the antiouated barkentine Puako.

zi, uUiy 1 i::;u to o:uu p. 111.

Terrell, V.'cdnesdays, June 11, 18,
25, July 28:00 to 10:00 a. m.

Monbo, Wednesdays, June 11, 18,
25, July 210:00 to 11:00 a. m.

Long Island, Wednesdays, June 11
18, 25, July 211:00 to 3 p. m.

Catawba, Wednesdays, June 11, 18,
25, July 23:30 to 6 p m

Rudasill & Anthony's store, Thurs-
day June 12, 19, 26, July 38:00 to
9:00 a. m.

Plateau, Thursdays, June 12, 19,

PI
RAND PARADE WINS AUSTRIAN TREATY IS

quartette giving an entertainment in viduals.
DERBY AT EPSOM

,

READY TO DELIVER Campbell was the first witness for the atternoon and night and lvir.
Packard drawing and lecturing. He
is a decidedly great feature and was
selected for the closing number in
the big Chautauqua.

LUC g,U CI Ulllvllv v iiis.il iico
Pederson and his son, Adolph, mate of
the Puako, in an old fashioned in-

dictment, with the murder on the high
seas of Alex Hansen, a seaman. They
nrp allee-e- to have driven Hansen

2G, July 39:30 to 10:30 a. m.
i Dr. Ford's, Thursdays, June 12,
:19, 26, July 312 to 1 p. m.

Brookford Cotton Mill, Thursdays
June 12, 19, 26, July 31:00 to 6:00
p. m.

ANARCHISTS WARNED

BY PATERSON MAYOR
By the Associated Press.

Paris, June 4. The council of MANY INTERESTED IN STOVE
i at.'d Press.
.! I Grand Parade
ii I owns today. Euchan
arid Paper Money was
'itii horses ran.

four met this afternoon. Experts

By the Associated Press.
Toledo, Ohio, June 4. The situa-

tion is at high tension here today
following the labor riots yesterday
when two persons were killed and 19

injured near the plant of the Willys-Overlan- d

Company.
With the plant again shut down

at the request of city officials, May-

or Schriber stated that the situa-

tion is beyond his control, despite
the large number of emergency police.

overboard by cruelty and to have left
- , . . i-- Alon territorial questions and repera The demonstration of Detroit Va-- ,

por Oil Stove, handled by the Tiptonmm to perisn m me bch. Hickory, Fridays, all day, June 13,
20 27, July 48:00 a. m. to 6:00 p.
m.Furniture Company on - Monday, was

so successful that all the stoves in By the Associated Press. Newton, Saturdays, all day, June
tion met with the council. It is un-

derstood that the clauses dealing
with the Austrian peace treaty have

been finished.
8:00 a. m. to 6:00stock were sold out and an order Paterson, N. J., June 4. A warning 14, 21 28, July 510 ACCEPTAUSTRIA

telegraphed to Detroit for more. Mr. to bolshevists and anarchists to keep. P- - ni.
PRESIDENT RECFIVES

SEAPLANE OFFICERS
Tipton states that many cails tor Qut of Patterson was issued today by

i"k hairn noon roDlvor AVPVNo wrord has been received as to the the. Ji-i- . - i a 1 u ,a: Mavor Clifford L. Newman asI ERIV S. SAYS PAPER hf tne pnone. i large iiumuei ui wui- -
sending of troops in response to A A E BASSes were on hand Monday when an result 01 tne aiiarcmsi, uumu ijiut uclc

expert from the factory showed and yesterday.
demonstrated the features of the De- - j

DIRECT CABLE NOW

TO SOUTH AMERICA troit vapor oil range. OF RATES IS URGED

mayor's appeal to Governor Cox for
troops.

There is no report of further vio-

lence. In the section of the city
near the plant feeling against the
soldiers is running high.

Miss Pamela Starnes left this af
ternoon for Charlotte to spend the
summer with relatives.

"i-- at "il Press.
fiiif t.- - The Austrian gov- -

: d'cided unanimously
a. ' teims presented at St.

i m Monday are acceptable,
Ato-ndblat- t says.

TOLD BY SIMMONS

HE NEEDN'T WORRY

By the Associated Press.
Paris, June 4. President Wilson

today received Lieut. Com. A. C.

Read, commander of the American
naval seaplane NC-4- ; Commander

John H. Towers, who was in charge
of the flight of the three American
seaplanes, and Lieut. Com. T. N. L.

ORK COTTONTO CUT PERSONNEL
M Is

By the Associated Press.
Washington, June 4. A. P. Thorn,

counsel of the association of rail-

way executives, told the American
short-lin- e railroads convention here
today that any basis of rate making
in the future must be adaptable to
changing economic conditions. Oth-

erwise the railroads would find them

U I lOTT'S SKNSK
)l Hl'MOU IS

By the Associated Press.
Washington, June 4. Arrange-

ments for direct cable service be-

tween the United States and Brazil

and thence along the entire eastern

coast of South America have been

entered into between the Western
Union Teleirranh Company and the

GREAT Bellinger, commanded of the naval
NC-- 1. this morning. He By the Associated Press.

Washington, June 4. AppealingIN NAVY TO 250,000 By the Associated Press.i'.'it t started a rough house
j today to the house judiciary commitcongratulated them in the work of

their flight.
'arolina & North-Wester- n New York, June .4. ihe cotton

market showed further nervousness
JI J! ' J. i-- J tee for the repeal of the war-tim- e pro- -.r the shops Friday night

Company oi' term of three months on Western Telegraph hibition act, Adolphus Neurad, chair-t- o

ly trading. The opening was 15
31 points lower under yesterday's man of the legislative committee of

i - - 4. I , . 1 1 i: ,ilrtf.
for it. Jack cut looseii i . i...... Great Britain.

selves enjoying an income too small
to operate or so large that the pub-
lic would force government owner-

ship.
"The public interest is in service,"

Mr. Thorn said.

POLICE SAY THEY "AVE
NAME OF BOMB MAKER

FAVORABLE REPORT
,

FOR BIG CEMETERY

km iiii.n, aiii wie mitii- -

in the car moved out in
Some 20 shots were fired

:i- - through the screened
'id others through the

I' a as not a big funny Fri- -

By the Associated Press.
Boston, June 4. An order from

the navy department calling for a
reluction of the entire enlisted force
to not more than 250,000 men by

July 1 was received here today. It
was directed that the greater part
of the reduction come' from shore sta

Pittsburgh, June 4.-- Arrest of the

selling movement wnicn was repuit-.tn- e iamny wine anu nquui ucdia
ed by weak cables, but the initial j associati0n, declared Senator

chairman of the finance com-fres- h

buying on the unfavorable j mittee of the last senate, told him
'

weather in the eastern belt and the ast November the law would take
firmer opening of the stock market, care of itself Juiy i an(j that "he
Rallies of several (points fllowf,d'

'

might as well return to New Yori
but liquidation continued

who manufactured me ...-- otv 'i nhut when the darkies ap

t looked more like a joke near the homes of j edera 1 J
tions first so that the efficiency of the

marKet easea 011 wilh me tone unset- - . ' -
navy would not be impaired.

ASKED 10 BE READY

FOR ANY EMERGENCY- lies woo ."V that
hp riMMT vif'K raires. Police onic-mi-a HEADISSEMENOFF

tied.
Open Close

July 30.55 30.43
October 29.65 29.51
December 29.44 29.1 1

January 29.25 28.85
March 28.70

NEUTRALITYBELGIANthev nai sutuiou m. -

tu TrVinsnn. .55.

Bv the Associated Press.
Washington, June 4. Favorable re-

port was ordered today by the sen-

ate military committee on the bill

of Senator Spencer of Missouri au-

thorizing the appointment of a com-

mission to acquire and maintain a

great national cemetery in France,
in which American soldiers who lost

their lives in France will be buried.

..u.,h.v, js bomb matter irum T".mite lulls M. K. cnurcn y ... , w w. organization
a great revival meeting pres.; en -

wa8 ted af-- NMENTEGOVNEWOFDISCUSSEDTREATYtirie irnrn nunuap, v""- - 7 " with officers. Autnori-eaehin- g

will be in charge ter a f.t?h o

By the A? ci ttcd Press.
Paris, Jr.112 4. A report has reach-

ed t!i2 peace conference circles that
Gus-ta- Noske, the German minister
of defense, recently made a tour of
the German coast defenses and direct- -

that aI,. Hillmun of Atlanta, ties re u- -;, - - said
Allen will have tne Stives are searchingII. G.

By the Associated Press.
London June 24. General Semen- -

By the Associated Press.
Paris, June 4. The council of forthe singing which wi 1 he num - - . a d to have

nterest. The public rmfeto Pittsburgh about 10 days
TO PAINT PARSONAGE

eign ministers met this afternoon and off, leader of the Cossacks in eastern , ed thfi personnel to be prepared for"'i. fnm C, eve and, u
score uiuciiu, aaa i emergencies.

" '
of West considered a revision of the treatySocietyThe Missionary neutraiity of

i.v '
has declared the autonomy 01 Mon

Baptist cnurcn mei ib0'1..
f I'

Im. ,

the absence from the rity )f1"1w(!J radical agitators were ar- -

W. U. Uradshaw, there will ,l and are being held
-- ;,ver service at the First IfVnvSition. Johnson, accord- -

hurch l .J!ia fhp name 01
Belgium.Clay Sunday afternoonHenryMrs ..'u mmv0r hemeat 3 o'clocK, eigm-- "

a

golia, according to a Russian wire-
less dispatch from Moscow. The
congress, the dispatch adds, elected
Semenoff president of the assembly.

tonight. . , 1 I , i m ninlr 'I he proing tO intJ pu'"-"- !
. A swarm of bees at Houck's chapelpa . its n 1 1 1 1 ii.rit - . nni I vv i. luiiiii.K.

tha hnmb maKer --
. K - , MissionaryThej mima eranil"lv tnrnisr eu ujconfronted by near Hickory settled in the church

some time ago and already the bees
Iiovp been robbed. As the bees lo- - I

v.u- .-, -- -
hBecker, who fcaveMim Florence

Mar, Dorrity left today for
m in (Jiddsboro. Mis Dor- -

a member of the graded
ladies are making up money to paint
the parsonage.

.' r t,
'

.

There will be no meeting Friday-nigh- t

to organize the Hickory band,
and the time of meeting will be an-
nounced later. There have been so
many meetings here of late and
there will be a conflict on Friday-night-

,

so it was decided to defer the
meeting for some time. It has been
Jfound by canvass that there are at
least 20 first class musicians in Hick-
ory and the band festival last night
has whetted the appetites of Hick- -

o two ..
descriptionpolice a

said placed a VffrL In- -t':"'iilty the past year.
Chief radio operator, Frank Taylor

of the U. S. S. Matsonia is spending
some time in the city with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor in
West Hickory.

cated in the wall, entering through
a knot hole, it was difficult to get
to them and the. persons who sought
the honey left most of it on the
walls. The busy bees, however, have

Allen and hn- -' "aLSF
Miss

bneKMpm. I
Mrs. U. S. Edwards of Statesville

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. F.
Click.

rred.I.' no ir spent today in Hickory.
For North Carolina: Showers

returned to the job and are manu
u a Miss Miss Effie Herman is visiting intonight and Thursday, except

. a lis nnlieC. 'rChaVfotte motored to factur,n :no the, "PPV- - probably
the nSrteast portions,' gentle Waynesville, the guest of Miss Ev- - ory music lovers for something goodaccording to - f

Amy Cansler, Billie Burns,
a lories, Emma Hamrick, An-1- ".

n and Mary Huffman and
1. I lawn left this morning

.. .k"" luA'j"" cva the euests ot eoncn uubtivcu - , Aaa MQf. wind. elyn Mahattey. ' almost anytime.iof Granite n' M'no. S.Watson. weeK.a Mnrtinivnsa r"Vu. 5f,r BhoDD Mr. wr. anu ilie tn nttend me mvvunB in v -todayspenttf " ' uther Leugue.


